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CHICAGO - If you bought a  ticket in Tinley Park for Saturday night’s Powerball
drawing, you may want to check it right away - that’s because you might be a newly-
minted millionaire!

The winning ticket was purchased at the 7-Eleven, located at 7601 W. 159th St. in 
Tinley Park, and matched all five numbers to win the $1 million prize for the Saturday, 
November 19 drawing. The winning numbers were: 7-28-62-63-64.

The lucky winner is now the seventh Illinois Lottery player who has won a prize of a 
million dollars or more playing Powerball so far this year.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=vB8chA0EW7Zgv-2Bj-2BE0fotURwAu69fX4NYxWK-2FX97bqUcpgcjGvP1csLnl3dr23TMMrljCZ1wMrtWc-2BEWIzA-2F3rewibOdqd9LybOjhx7nFSI-3DO62n_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPW2-2Ffgamv-2F0NZTHKILVZA4JBE2QphT-2FpWRszPAmCET67eOAM2SOH5GmSBzWMPHAR4j3TTuTulE0mSI-2BJx-2FnD-2FP8dqNVXzTNlw6YFCi4x5HM3ooGXlk2GuLnI8zGm6dihYwTLIj5FjnaKyJ2CwYCJHifx6X962Gqs5RSrteWHXwdDEHHyiiA8P0UPyNo-2FQKzbgStKEcq72h7jzgza-2Bd76X0vpGs6OcXs0Mp-2Be3P-2B11DH-2F1oJ-2B0gTLJb8BTrnlE1WZgPZcBEqc0vg9QQwQP90WNeM2x4uba3ZQSa3sTsXVSK3-2BSu2pB452ipGkQO-2BBxcHAiF-2Ba0CllXGeIlgr0EzPEtpA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


This is also a win for 7-Eleven for selling the winning ticket, as the retailer will receive 
a selling bonus of 1% of the prize amount. For the convenience store, that means a 
bonus of $10,000.

In total, more than 17,000 winning tickets were sold, and nearly $1.2 million in prizes 
were won in Saturday evening’s Powerball drawing.

Winners have one year from the date of the winning draw in which to claim their prize. 
The Illinois Lottery encourages all lucky winners to write their name on the back of 
their ticket and keep it in a safe place until they’re ready to claim their prize.

The next Powerball drawing is Wednesday night, November 23, with a jackpot of $30 
million on offer.

Powerball tickets are $2 each, and players have the option to add the Powerplay for an 
additional $1 for the chance to multiply non-jackpot prizes.

The Illinois Lottery reminds all players that Powerball is a game of chance. Knowing 
the rules and odds of the games you play is an important part of responsible gaming. For 
more information on how to play Lottery games responsibly, please visit IllinoisLottery.

.com

About the Illinois Lottery

Founded in 1974, the Illinois Lottery has contributed over $24 billion (since 1985) to 
the state’s Common School Fund to assist K-12 public schools, as well as hundreds of 
millions of dollars to the Capital Projects Fund and to special causes. For more 
information, visit . illinoisLottery.com
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